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AND ALL
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from a disordered Liveror Stomach. such as

Constipation, inward Piles,
faint's or lllo .id to the Head,

acidity af the Stomach. Nausea,
Heartb'trn. disgust fur Food. fuli
ncs or weight in the Stomach, sour

eructations, sinking or flutering at the
* Pit of the Stomach, suj nmnJffof the

Heal, hu-rie.i and dlffieult Breathing. flutteringat 'lie Hca-t, choking or sufibcaiing
r» rtsatin;ir when in a I^ing Posture, dimness o|

vision, dots or »'i hi frjfor tiie ^ight. Fever an
d.tii pair, in *l:e hca-IW-neieiicy of Perspiratle

v»l!ovvr.fs# of the skin and yes, pa'f in the side, b;
chest and limbs. ?u Men flashes <d tr>- Iteart burnti
e flesh, imagining <>f ev.l o;d great denree'ion of s

Can DE EFrECTE.'.DLY CORED EY

!>!{ I100FL\NIVS
OSLH53RA.T23D GSR3L\:j BITTEB

rttEFARED BY

D.H. C. 31. JJA.CKSOS,
\T TIIE CEH.flW MEDICINE STOH

120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Tlici power owr the above diseases is i.m excel

equalled, by any other (.reparation in the 1'nitcd P
, it- the cures attest, in many cases after skilful pliyi

ba I failed.
Thee fitters are w irtliy the attention of invalids,

sensing emit virtues in the rectification of diseases
L'"er mid lesser g'a:id<. even-Mug the most sear

powers in weakness an-1 aflectionsof the digestive 01

theyare, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.
HEAD AND UK CONVIXCKD.

Cha«. Robinson. Fl-q . Eastun, MJ., in a letter
Jackson. Jan.'J. 1 doJ, said.
" My wife ai d mvwtif have received more benefit

vonr tnejicitie than auv other we have ever takeu f«,
Dyspepsia and Liv.r dise ise."
-The Tenth legion," published at Woodstock

Jan. 10,185J, said"a g-.-bat mbdicixk"
"We have U' if. trail y refrained from recommend

the public any of the various Patent Medicine- of I In
: I.,t..

UnlCS* thoroughly coiuimm UI ...v.. .

We consider worthy of notice is the Herman Bit ers.i
led by Dr. Ifuoflaiid.nud prei an d by Dr. Jackron.iti
adelphia. One instance in particular, in which the
rior virtues of this m -dicine have been test- d. has
under our observation. During the last summer, u

Air. Abraham Brabiil. of this country, was very seri
afflicted with Liver Complaint, m.d af er trying in
various remedies he purchased a bottl. ofihe Bitter
after nsing it. was so much relieved of his distressing
ady that he procured another bottle, and is restored e

ly to htalih.
RK.M» FURTTTRR A KKW FACTS.

ThePhilaJelphia I teinnrrat."the leading Herman
nal of Philadelphia. The editor -aiJ. Nov 24th.
"We again call attention to the removal ,»f the Gt

Mcuicine store, tljc principal dejs.t lor the sale ol Dr
land's Herman Bitters, from 273 Race to 120 Arch >

one door below Sixth. Owing to the increased de
for this medicine, and for the accommodation of hisni
»u« patients. l>r. Jackson ha* been compelled to occ

larger store. We Wish him success in li s new qua
he is deserving of it. The Bitters Mixture is wjihouli
th- greatest medicine extant for tiivnses of the Live

.« Bowels. A stubborn ca«e ol Chronic Diarrhoea has

VpOuderour notice, wherein the patient had exhauste
Materia Med itxn of Uie different schools of medicine
noapparent benefit. He was induced to use these bi
and a few bottle* of thein have entirely cured linn: J

ch cases we could refer to. We hope our reader
recollect this great restorative, should they be so mi

Date as to require its use Dr. Jackson possesses the
inal unpublished r-ceipt of Dr. liooffand, a- d he pre
this m**diciue with tliis care. Those purchasing si
call at his store, or sec that hi* name is written Tijm>
wrapper outside,and blown in the home, as irnnaiio

aligned articles are common."
Judge 31. 31. Noah.a ge'iileman with great scientifi<

literary attainments.said iu his "New Vork Weekly
enger, Jan. 6. 133J.
"Dr Hoofi-anu's German Bitters..Here is a

Cration which the lending presseH in the Union ah'*

unanimous in recommending, and the reason is obi
It is made alter a proscription furnished by one of the
celebrntod phystciaus of modern times, the late Dr. C

topher Willielm Hooflaud. Professor to the Univers
Jena. Private Physician to the Kmc of Prussia, and n

the greatest medical writers Germany has ever prmii
He was emphatically the enemy ofhumbug, and tlier
A medicine of w liich he was the inventor and endorser
be confidently relied on. He specially recommended
liver complaint, dyspepsia, debility, vertigo, acidity c

atomarh. constipation, and all complaints arising fr<
disordered condition ofthe stomach, the liver and tl
testines. Nine Philadelphia papers express their cm

tion ofits excellence, and several of tile editors spej
intellect* from their own individual experience. C
these ciicnmsiniices we feel warranted not onlv in ca

tho atiention of our readers to the present proprietor'*
C. 31. Jackson's) preparation, but in recommending tii
tide to all afilicted."

EVIDENCE.
The " Philadelphia Sntiirdav Gnzeite," the best fa

newspaper published in the United Slates, the editor sa
DR. HOUFI.A.Nu's HERMAN BITTEKS.

^
'It is seldom that we reeninrnend what are termed

ent .Medicines to ill" confidence and patronage fourr
ers. and therefore, tvhen we recommend l)r. Ifoofla
German Bilters. we wish it tohedisttncliy miderstmxj
we are not speaking of lite nostril us of th day. that
noised ah nit fora brief period and then forgotten after
have done their guilty race of mischief, hut of a modi
longeltaclished. universally prized, and which has
the henrtv approval of»h- faculty itself,"
Evidence u;*>n e* il>*nee ha* neen rereiven tune

foregoing from all recti. fi« ol the Union, the Ja»t ll

year*. an I the stnmgest tc ii-iimiv in it» t'avo i*. thai tl
inm >rf "t il tt<eji in the practice of tlie regular Pliy-ic
of Phila-Mphia than ul! "Pi t "Mru it* a

thai can ea-ilv be ci>iah!i«bed. and fully proving tin
scientific prepnrat on will m -el with their quiet appri
when pr-sensed even in litis i'**rin.
Thai this m"JViae wi '

on o hverromp'njnt noddy*;
ta. tin one. can doubt. oftT u i ig it il« directed. It:

specifically ur*»n the s " naoh and l.ver.ii is pref-ribl
calomel in all bilimi di-ea-e«.ilie rlfei'i is im median
They can be a Intmistcre 1 t" feiualc «r infant with ta;

and reliable benefit, ni any lime
nkw \ itk ok c 'i'xtritn:its.

This medicine ha* nt'ained that high ohnrncter wli
i* nece.-sary f>>r all in il.riu-s ton'taiu n> induce cuuii

fetters tu put forth a *|mri"ti« article at I lie risk of the li
of those who are innocently dccejv. d.
look vki.l t<i tiik marks <>f the gknpp
Thev have the written signature of C. M. JACKS'

upon th« wrapper, ami the name blown in the buttle, wi
out wliieli they are spurious.

For sale, wholesale mid retail, at the
german medicine storr.

No 150 Areli street, one tlmr below Sixth, paf* of !
Hare Mret-t.) Philadelphia, and by respectabledealersg
erally throughout tli«- country.

For fal>- in C'amuf.v. by James U. MKain-.Culum
by IJoatwright A-. Mi»i.t 11 bv Kcctlv As
and by restwcialile i>ru gift.* generally throughout
United State..

Aug. 13. CJ_
SuipEi. Quinine.

TUB Subscriber Ins just received a feiv nue°

of Rii-eiijr.irtcM &. Denis's .Superior Quini
which lie oilers at prices as low as il can he possit
aflortleJ in tins market, lor cash or short c ed t.

Z. J. DEHAY

Domestic Items.
BRt iW.N ami headi-d isliccM mgs, every with

Tirkin»; English ismg-clollis; Counterpane
plain and figured curiam Dmiitv; garnijiiIDimit
colored Homespuns and Denims; plaid Lines
Flannels and Blankets, at all prices.

A L«o
1150 pieces of bleached and brown Home spur

! I. I.I r>,, u.|..r,, .
US low rtf ii1uv r<tll uc UUIIJIII an;
ca. At

" JAMBS WILSON'S.

Hardware, Groceries, Bagging, Rope
and Twine,

RRADY-tnade Clothing, Uaip, Cap?, Ronneti
Bikmh anil NIiwk&c. Just received and ft

aalo at the lowest prices possible by
M. DRUCKER <J- CO.

A few Boxes new Raisine, just received by
W. C. MOORE.

Upward of Ten Thousand Cures,
for- Consumption £&u be Cured!!

DR. ROGERS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF
UVKIIWORTAX TAR,.

For the cure of Consumption and all Diseases
of the Lungs and Breast.
FROM DR. HIRAM COX.

Late Professor in Cincinnati Eclectic Medical
College

Mr. A. L Scovill; However reluctant I have
been to permit tny name to be attacheJ to patent
medicine, I consider it a dutr to tlie community to
state that in three cases of incipient consumption,
viz: Miss Bell, Miss Barker, and Mr. R II.Cox,
one of our City i ouncil, that Dr. Rogers'Liverdwort and Tar operated more like a specific than

^ like any other remedy, that I ever used. One oi

icj. the chso.=, viz: Miss Bell, pronounced by sever.il
piiits, Physicians to be laboring under tiie last stage ol

.SVroluIone Consumption. tSlie is now in good
be. !:h, tro»n tlie use ol a few Lotties ol tlio above

i . 1 1 > . M / ', IV II I .

e=Vrup.lliun.il .fi i/.

' C'Mrinnsiti. Jan. 25, 1817.
FROM THE HON. JUIK.B HENRY MORSE

Mr. .\. Scovili: *1 am well acquainted with Dr.
IE, I Hiram Ou.\ and his practice, lie iioviny been my

physician for many year*, and ran cheerfully say
Ird.i that I have as much confidence in his skill as any
'at * man living. IIK.\R\ MOUSE,
'ilia,' ("iiiciiiiiat5, Nov. 8ih, 1847.
l>f*. Despair not though your Physicians and Friends

"f give you up to die!!!
clung ...l i i ,

rgans, inur condition cannot Le more helpless tiian
that ot Mis. Itowe.

This is to certify that I was taken with a pain in
to 1 r. my side and breast, attended with a distressing

cough, ai d for tlie space ot one year grew rapidly
>r the worse- Although 1 had in attendance three physicians,one of whom was considered very skilllul,
, Va., allot their efforts pioved alike unavailing. At

last one ol the physicians came in, and decided that
I could not live more than otie^iy longer! All

inno of my friends believed that a few days at. most

those' tt"M'® eil(* e"r,lll-v r:,recr.ven-My brother at tins crisis, hearing of the astonishI'hil-nig cores made by Dr. Rodgers* Liverwort and

fjl*'* l .o, v\cut to Cloilicoihe, distan' thirty miles, to
'L procure the above medicine ; and, strange to tell,

fsnfl OI
o

ious|v iu> me 1 had u>ed iiall a bolt le my cough was envaintire y cured, and when I had'used two bottles]
b and nas able to attend to my I'ainilv vocations as usual.
1,nal*

'

11 "\ KR1KT ROVVE.
nitreMr. Morriweather writes as Follows:

Mr. A. L. tfcuvill, Dear .Sir.Dr. Rogers' Liver
ijjur- wntt and Tar came sale to band. I have sold a

number of bottles. 1 has met with great success

Jlimf- A young man of this place, supposed to have the
.irect consumption, has been entirely cured,
mand I MERRIWEATIIER.
inner- Denmark. Tcnn., June 510, H48.
npy a {xy-Tlie followingcertificate from uiia of the most distin.

VT' physicians in Cincinnati.is cnliiled In great credit:
t. J f(.e| constrained Irom a sense of diiiy to make toe lidrand |,,tying statement conscious that it may appear unpriifen7'IJU'sional. Mr. Charles Wade, of t .is city, was quite low

» « with Pulmonary Consumption, for which 1 had been
with trwiu,qj wi;|| less than usual success. At his request, and

lUers. ,|m| .f jlIS irientls. I pcnitiiled liiiu to try Or Rogers'*
V Liverwort and Tar; nod I must confess that its eMeets

* Wl 1 were really surprising. Alter using tne second hoitle my
lortu- vi>itK wire discontinued.and lie was sunn restored to
orl"* pealth. 1 do conscientiously recommend my brother prae-

t.loners to prescribe this remedy in all pulmoiiary coin-

Ilailits Winch buttle I IK* ONlltnrv noue <>i irraiiuciii.
11 tl,efWILLIA Jl J. UJ« HAULS, JU. D.

tis of Cincinnati, Oct. 1st J344
Extract from a letter dated Jackson, Tenn. Oct. 25, 1843.

"I?1 Mr. A. L. .Vcovill, Cincinnati:
'"es* Lear Mr.] want you to send me one gross of Lr. Rogers'Liverwort ami Tar. I am entirely out of it, and
i pro- jllivu constant calls l»r it. Tin: remarkable cures that it
!?r lias made here, has made a great d.-inaod for it.
,",,s Yours. 4-c.. K. W. HIT I'lNtiTON, Druggist,
nnwi Beware of Counterfeits and base Imitations.
dirts- .'1'lie genuine articles is signed, "Andrew Ro-
"V gers,"on the engraved wrapper around eacli buttle.
"te ol {Qrl'rice.§1 per bottle, or six Battles for $i. Sold

wholesale and retail by
SCOVIL «( MEAD,

ma-' 13 Chartes st., New Orleans.
" ,n .Vole Onrral Agents fir the Southern Mates,

e Sidd hy J. It. McKain. Caindcn ; A. fitch, Columbia;
r>"? H Ilaviliuid. Ilarrall At Co., and I', jl. Cokes, Charleston t
le l"* Mannsel Hall. Winnsb iro.

0*< all on the .A^etil for a pamphlet, ami see

nder the above certificates lit full, and avast number tf
llmg others.
(Lr. March 26, 24wfim

A UESCT'L TO Till-] AFFLICTED.
THE CELEBRATED

mily
y»of
Pat HITisiH*\msi^Kiiiiwj
nJ'a
that A certain rein -dy, lor al< fixed pains in llie .Aide, Chest J

are Lnins. Back. Bowels. Mu cles. Rheumatism in all its \u-

they ried forms, Nervous /»lKeiimis. Luim and Liver Com- I
nine plain's. Spinal AtTeetinns, Female Weaknesses, etc. ele. <
met For the above complainis this plaster lias tin kqual. j

Tlf great r«-|ebrity which il has already acquired, not on-

the ty ill the old. hut in the new world.the extraordinary
tree cures it li.v |>erf irmed in the nto: t i xtteine cases of suIFt.
tere jiiu. have acquired lor it sticli a repu utiou, liiat the pro ?
an- pr etor has not.tin ii recently.been able to supply l.aF
'!lrl me Icliland.

_

'

:it a The sale-throuihnnt even* city, town and village in i
,xa! the (tailed Slo es, are wille ut a parollel!

A cireit u-tiinee ict surpri iiig. w hen the vast amount of
V'P liiiman sitileriog relieved hy its us** is eo.isidcred. in *pj.
l'''* nal delects, tin* benefit usually is of the n.ost decided chaHracier.In .Nervous Complaint*, nineteen eases out of
'

twenty read.ly yield to the penetrating siuouhi comluned
,e,y in I his valuablepreparation.

In Ulieuin.itism, either acute or chronic, the claims of
the Hebrew Cluster have long since lit en universally tie-

lich kiiowledi't'd. Those who are lahuriiig tmder weak backs, y
ter no matter from what oau«e tlir weaki t*ss may have urigi-
ves uated.even if such persons have been misguided in previoiisapplications.in the use «f the Hebrew Plaster they
,-K_ will find the alTecled pari suddenly restored to its origi)V

soundness. .

' l 1
,.\s h Slipponcr in ran;* hi «-'>iisuiii:n»nai himmhh ii » > in

be found "I great advantage. Ii is particularly rurommendedt<» females who lire suffering from sudile weuktiess,<>r "fileml debility. In short. it,embraces all ill- virtueswhich the most scientific imm) Wtis capable off coin*
poinding from valuator substances fimiid in the old world

ci" anil will be found entirely free Iroin those objections q
which are a source of coinp aim with the numerous ^rend'>inplaster* now before the public.

Where this I'luster ix applied, pain cannot exixt. jrie These Piasters possess the advantage of b.ing put up in
air-light boxes, lienee they retain their full virtues in nil <w

i lima'es. We have just received the following testimo- I
uial from C (' .Sellers, an eminent lawyer in successful I
practice hi Wilcox county, Alabama, lie isageutlemau .la
in high standing, and one whose influence has great ,\c

"p weight;
'

ily Camden, Ala., Nov. 21. 18t8.
Messrs. Seovi I if-Mead : Geiitlemeit.Having been requestedto stale what has been the result of my experience ac

by I lie use of your Hebrew Plaster, I cheerfully comply, |,e
by braving that I have found it to he ns heretofore recoiii- o,

mended.nr. invaluable medicine. Indifferent case*of mv
fuinilv I have anntied the Plaster to cbmnie sores, tumors'. an

' anil pains, anil it linn never failed to uflord instant relief,
ft 1 have also u*ed it with good t-lT t t u|x»n my own iiemon, on

y; in tie euro of ulcers. with which J have been severely ....

afflicted. Respectfully, etc.
}' C. C. SELLERS.

Bfrare nf Cniinlcrfeils and Base ImituliiiTis.
CAUTION.The *til*criber« are the only General

it* Agent* in the Southern Stales for the sale of this truly .

»r valuable Plaster; and in order to prevent purchasers being
imposed upon by a counterfeit article, sold in this city and 1

- elsewhere lor the genuine, they invite particular attention /I
to the following marks of the genuine : .

I. The genuine is put up 111 smooth, engine-turned bottomedboxes, not soldered in.
<, 2. The genuine has the engraved head of Jew David pie
)r on the directions around the box. " iili accompanying Recordof Court, to R. Taylor, Rochester. <

SCOVIL <St MEAD, _J
113 Chart res st.. .New ftrlenns. g

Sole General Agents for the Southern Siate*.
Sold by J. R. McKnin Camden: A. Filch. Columbia;

ilaviland Harrall $ Co. and P. M. Cohen Charleston;
Mansel Hail, Winnaborough. Caldwell & James, Newberry;Reedy dt Ruff, Ohetierviile.

Mothers, Read This Attentivelj
DR. KEEPER'S CORDIAL AAD

C'AUMIMTITE.
For the speedy and permanent eiire of Diarrhcea, Dy

entery, < .'holera, Infan'um, Cholera Morbus. C'holic, Sui
mer Complaints. Flatulency Pains in the Stomach, &
and from all uerangeruent of stomach and bowels fro
Teething.
Oy l ite time has again arrived when diseases of tl

stomach and bowels carries its thousands toaprematu
crave. Is there no remedy to stay the march ofdeatl
We answer, VPS.the Coidial will cure and prove
nine-teriths of all cases of disease affecting these orcar
More than five thousand cases of disease were cured by
during the past year. All families consulting the w<
fare of their children and selves, will act wisely to ha
this article hy thein. In all cases of failure the mon
will cheerfully he returned, and to those who are unat
lo purc hase, it will be cheerfullv bestowed.
THAT IT WILL, AND IlA$ CURED,THE WORS

FORMS OF DISEASE OF 'I'll K STOMACH AiN
BOWELS UKAD T11K FOLLOWING EVIDENCE

From the Spirit of the Time*.
Dr. Keeler'9 Cordial and Carminative, is certainly

valuable desideratum in every family, to the young a
10 adult, but particularly wherec there are children. V
speak advisedly, because we have thoroughly tried it, a

proved Us healing and efficacious properties in our tami!
We would most cordially recommend the public to give
a lair trial, which is only wanting to appreciate its vnU
From the North American and United States Gazet

Sept. lilt Id 17.
In these days, abounding irt fruit, it behoves every o

to be prepared' witliu remedy for the evil effect* whirl:
sometimes produce*.we have been told by those ll
knew and who hate tried it.that Keller's Cordial is
arl.ele which has been used in some of the severest cat
ni Summer Complaint, both in infants and grown perso
The Cordial can be procured at the comer of Third a
South Streets.

From NeaTs Saturday Gazette August28th 1847.
Dr. K'»eler's Cordial..We would call the attention

our renders lo this invaluable medicine, which will
f .ntid advertised at length in our column*. Asacorrecti
in cases of Diarrhoea. a disease very prevalent at the pr
cut time, it i* highly spoken of by u'll who nave used it
11 is perfectly safe ill its nature, and we speak experimt
tally, when we suy that it affords immediate relief.

From the Pennsylvania Inquirer, Sep. 1st. 1847.
Dr. Heeler's Cordial and Carminative.This article

advertised in another part or our paper, it is warmly
commended by families who have tied it. It is cspecia
useful uiiiong children, and has effected hundreds of cur
The doctor is abundantly supplied with testimony upon t
ubject some of which is very strung. The Cordial is i

a quark nostrum, hut a carefully prepared medicine, a

perfectly free from any tiling injurious.
From thu Daily Pcnnsy Haitian, -Sept. lGllt 1847.

We are constrained to say that the *M arniinutive'',of 1
Heeler's now extensively used in this City, is rapi<
making its way l<> public lavnr. Its ingredients are
course unknown, but it is mild in its operaiiun, pleasant
(lie taste, and a remedy quite as good as any now used
the same complaints.

From the Daily News, July 15th, 1850.
Summer Complaint.The season when this conipln

exists is now here. It'persons having it in their fumil
would only purchase a bottle of Dr. Heeler's Curniinati
Cordial, they would save much expense nnd trouble,
peak of ihe virtues of this medicine knowingly
Frmn the Spirit ot the Times, Kutztown, Julv 19,18
We wish to direct the attention of the readers of tl

paper to Dr. Keeler's cordial aoJ Carminative, ntlvemi*
in auo; her column. It is a medicine highly esteemed
ever)|»iie thai lias used it in Diarrlicea. Dysentery. Cholt
infantum, cct, which at litis season is so frequent. It ii
perfect innocent medicine and gives immediate relief.

J'rcpurud and sold 2U1 Market street Philadelphia
where may also be had Dr. Heeler's Cough Syrup, Verr
luge Syrup, Rheumatic Lotion, Liver and Sanative Pil
Medicines ofunsurpassed efficacy, [ff- Also Dr. Keele
SAILVAl'ARlLLA. a celebmted remedy m all Scrofi
and Constitutional Disorders. It is, without doubt, t
clioii|>est and best remedy for I 'hronic Disease of tbe Chi
.Strniacli, Liver, and skin known.and admirably adapt
<*..-..11 I.. *. > iir....iul.li. nssidi.K* !*......» 1 v.,kl...

II nil II'. Hint,. IIIS.I.I.- umrillK II "III |III|>I1|III<.K Ul MIC HI"'

K*niiil-s sultering Inmi ilit* L'ms of Appetite, Nervous E
hility. !rrei'ii!arilif>. J'.iins. Pinttie*. Blotch*. Sallow Co
plexii'ii- ('ociivtMie^1. etc.. Will find the Sarsaparilla c

ridcdi) llic lH'*t remedy in uhv for their removal. No o
should he without Dr. Keeler'« Fiimmiiy .Medicine*,
heiii'lirial in many di ea>e*. Pricn SI per bottK.6 boitl
lor >:>
For mi!c Iiv V.. J. DkII V V. Cant len S. C.. and by Dm

gi*is and Stores throughout the ronntry. Price '25 cei
per boitlu.see circulars (Sen., in hands of the agents.

July 'J, ldfid- 51

Philadelphia
.Made Cnlf and Goal Walking Shoos

Kid Ties and Slippers.just received I
W ANDKRSON* & CO.

Unrivalled Assortment.
THE subscriber has just received a new stippl

of Groceries, Confectionaries, Segars and Ti
bacco, consisting in part as follows:

iiroccrloii
Sugars.N. O.Porto Rico crashed and loaf, (Sti

arts best)
New Orleans and Muscovado Molasses
Maekarel No. 1 in half kits
Bacon: first quality leafLard
['((flees.Rio and Java: sack and table Salt
Teas.Hyson, Young Hyson and Green
Fancy and common Soaps

Coiifcctiouaric".
bandies, sugar plums and kisses; raisins; almond
"urrants; filberts; preserves, jellies and jams
Pigs in boxes: Prunes in do., large and small &c
Lemon syrup in quarts and pints; citron

Spircn.
S'utmegs, cloves, allspice, cinnamon and ginger

.>< £« r*.
Clemeiicia," a splendid article, new brand
Jl Dueiulee, Priineia " " Ms "

.ousuiacion, uoiu lit'ai, Lastuios ooc.
Tobacco.

S. S. Myer's best Honey Dew
NyrnV pressed Rough ami Ready
Superior Honey Dew;
Wilson's peach-flavored A's 1

Mrs. Miller's fine cut
Villi many other articles too numerous to menon,which vrill he sold exceedingly low for cash.
Country orders promptly attended to.
Nov. 2o. VVM. C. MOORE.

LAE>lL.«i MIOAIS.
Received from i'hilsidelpliia.

Ladies Kid Slippers and Ties
do Walking Shoes

Misses Roots and Shoes, &c. Ry
ct. 4. W. ANDERsOv .«» CO.

IN EQUITY.KEltSHAW.
x Parte Win. Nettles, Sarah Nettles, Hiram
Nettles, per pro ami.Petition for sale of land.
"N obedience to the orders of the Court I till

nfler at public sale on Monday, the fltli day of
itiuary, ensuing, before the court house in Cain
>11. all tl.at piece, parcel or tract of Land, lying
i the North side of Granny's Quarter creek, in
e District aforesaid, containing one hundred
res more or less, being part of a tract formerly
longing to J. Riddle, dec'd. and conveyed by the
ieril~F of Kershaw District to David Harrison,
d by him to the Petitioners.
Terms.So much cash as will pay costs, balance
acred l of one and I wo years, interest, from sale,
rcbaser to give bond with good securities, and a

>rtgage of the premises.
\V. M. SHANNON, c, e. k. d.

Dec. 3. [83 50Jta
Executor's Notice.

IjLi tno.se who were indented to me tate James
R. AleKaiii, at the time of his deafh, are hereby

led upon to come forward and make settlement,
d those having claims against his estate will
ase hand them in properly attested,

JOHN ROSSER, Exc'r.
Sept 6,1650, 71

5alt,"Bussing, Rope and Twine.
For sale low by SHAW &. AUSTIN.

Choice Segars of various brands.
For sale by SHAW & AUSTIN.

p
>" IN <*&JAKT BOTT2LES.

£ FOR PURIFYING THE RLOJD, AND I
THE CURE OF

ne For tlie, Removal und Peiraar.ent Cure o]
in Diseases arising trom mi Impure .slate
tat of the Blued or linbit ot the

an Nys'.ein, viz :
it;s Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cui
llS- ous Eruptions, Chronic Sore Eyes, King Worm or'i'c

SealJ Head, Enlargement and Pain of the Bones
Joints,Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic Symptoms. Scii

of or Lumbago ; and Diseases arising from an Injudii
to, use of Mercury, Acidities or Dropsy, Exposure or In
ive denre in l.ife; also.Chrovic Cunstituiiiiial Disorders,

Tlio value of this preparation is now wit
jn_ known, and every day the hold ot its usefuliie*

extending. It is approved and highly recount
ded by Physicians, and is admitted to be the t

sis powerful and se i retting preparation Ironi the
n'* that lias ever been employed in medie.a! prae

Tue unfortunate victim «.t hereditary disease,1
swollen nbinds, contracted sinews and bones

nit carious has been restored to health and vigo
Jid The scrofulous patient, covered w itii ulcers, lo

some lo liu.isell anil lus attendants, has hceu it
whole. Hundreds of persons, who had groa?.r' hopelessly fur years, uiulcr cutaneous and ylai

. lar disorders, rheumatism, and many oil.ere
u plaints springing Irom a derangement of the se
for nve organs and the circulation, have beer, ra

as it were from the rack of disease, and now, \

regenerated constitutions, gladly testily to Lite
!"' licacy of this inestimable preparation.
;e 'i'lie follow ng ucrtitira'.e irom co!. Samuel

<> Tavlor. a I'eiitleiiiun ot hii/I' slandimr ami r-v
J w rt c o

sive ucquaiulam e tin«»u«»li ilic southern states,
18. lately appointed consul to New Giei.adu. c
liis mends itseli to the attention ot all.

«*<t Is'evv Vrrk, January 7, 15-1
^ Messrs. A. H. & D. Sands.Oed leme.i: 1.
Ja ing used and witnessed tiie etfects ot your va

ble preparation ol Sarsapanlla ou different
t. sons in d iferenl parts ot llie southern coui.

f' viz.Viginia, Louisian, Texas and Mexico, J.
r?' much pleasure in stating the high opinion en

ila tamed ot its inedicinol value, l.i my own cas
lie acted almost like a c harm, removing speedily,
"J enervated state ot the system, and exciting in

^ most agreeable manner, a tonic tind invigorai
)a. intlueiicc.
m- Vour Sarsaparilla is highly approver and exl
le- sively used by the army in Mexico, arid my cou
ne Gen. Zaclinry Tailor, has lor the past live y<
es been in the habit ol using it, and recommends

same: It® a,|d myself adopted the article at
ig- same lime, and it is now considered ari uluiost
lt* dispensable article in the army. In conclusio

would say that the be.tor n is known, the rn
- highly it wili he prized, and trust that its hei

restoring virtues will in ike it generally kno
throughout the length and bread:h of our wid
extended country. \ ou s very respectfully,

S. G. I'Al LOR, U. >. Consul in N. Grnnad

ttKMAT:K.vBLE (TUB 11F BKONCI!1TIS.

|y New Voik, Feb. 17, lrj-18..Messrs Sands: I
3- ving suffered iiuny years with a d.sease of

throat, affecting the laryrx, during winch tiui
was treated hy the m ist eminent physicians

i Europe and ih« United States, without receiv
any permanent benefit, but all the time my gen
al health and strength declining, ami the disci
making fearful progress: caustic applications w<
used, and what- ver else Was thought most eflir.ii
lor producing a cure; hut I am confident the c

plorable situation I was in, the laryngitis br ing
conipaiued with phthisis and great difficulty
breathing, would soon have terminated n y life, h
I not obtained relief through your iutaiuable S;
sanarilla. 1 must sav, gentlemen, when f en

,l.» :II.. i ,l..i ..... ..I..
mcuiuu 'q uir; i cti j.'fi 111<! j uiii iMil pid
much confidence in its virtues: and this will i

surprise you when I inform you that I had tri
more than til"y different reni"dies during the p?
four years Without any success; but alter takii
your Sarsaparilla a lew weeks, I wasnbli.ed
yield at last to evidence. This marvellous spedi
has not only roli< vd, hut cured me; and I tlierefo
think it my duty gentlemen, lor the benefit of si;

fering humanity, to give you this attestation of n
cure. Yours very truly, I) PARENT.

Crnsulale of France in the U. Stales.
The above statement and sigp»tnre were a<

knowledged in our presence by Mr. I). Parent,;
true. For the Consul («eu raI of France,

L. BURG, Vice-consul.

The following interesting case is presented, ar
the reader invited to itscrreful oerusal.cotmnci
on such evidence is unnecessary.

i^ew York, April 20, 1S47.
Messrs Sands: Gentlemen.Having long lice

afflicted willi general debilly, weakness, loss of aj
petite, &.C., receiving no benefit fr. in the variou
remedies prescribed, 1 concluded, about thre
months since. t'> make use of your Sarsaparilla.
now have the pleasure of in for nine you 'bat it
effects have beeti attended with the happiest rc
suits in restoring my health, and I am induced!
add my testimony to the uianv others you alread
possess, and tlmse desiring further information,
persanal y give the particulars of my case, and th
effects of tins invalunb o medicine, by calling
2S5 Jiowerv, New York. Yours respectfully.

JANET MclNTOSUia
This certifies that M ss Janet A/cIntosh ii

known to me a member of the cliurcli in gooi
standing, and worthy of confidence

J. s. SPF.VCRTt,
Pastor Second Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A
B. & I). SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 1 (X
FuUon st, corner of William, New York. Soli
also Vv Druggists generally throughout the Unitec
States and Canadas. Price §1 per bottle; eii
bottles lor So.

.Void at James R. McKain's, Camden, by Dr. A
Ma Hoy, Cneraw, A Fitch, Columbia, and Hoviland,
Harral Co. Charleston.

Oct. 8. 82.\v8m

Scgars and Liquors.
SKGARS, of favorite brands; Brandy; (1805)

Herond quality Brandy; Champagne and otherWines- Porter and ale; choice old Port Wine,
Millar's old Rye Whiskey; old Mong. Whiskey;
New England Rum. For sale by
Nov. 18. Ii LEVY & SON;

% «.

w -5
J

iVASOKlC MASS, j
CLOTHING STOEE,

£C9 King-street, comer of VVentworth,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

117 A. KRNT & Ml ICHKl.l. :i :( now re^^
*

f T reiving Their usual supply »f .Spring jjrttT
Summer ('hulling, t»» wliirji they would irivire the
attention nt pun-h fit*, ''hey keep constantly oi>
iiand, a lull >< <d complete :,"'>ck o! Clothing and
(iem lemon's Ojftviitig articles. Purch.-.eers will
at all times timl a luil siorkof
English and French Cln»h Mtpb ?nd Frock Coats
Medium and low priced Cloth 'do
Pants, of all descriptions.
And a Tu11 sto' k ot Vests.

M..inni iiir-iiiiuii ui iiirir ciiH'h ni

Outfitting articles, viz: Shirts, <J«»lt;*rst Cravats,Uii'icr Carrixmts, Hosiery, (Jio"ee; Suspenders,Dressing (i<>wns, &c. £?''
Ail of the above (jorda will he sold at the lowestprices.

W. A. KT:NT 4- MITCHEU238Kino-st. cor. Went worth.
April 12. 29tf_

'OR G, V. ANTWERP,
MKRCHANT TAILOR,ral1 Columbia, S. C.

Keeps on hand and is constantly manufacturing'
an extensive assortment of plain and tashionabl* ^

lan*- garments, which will be sold at reasonable prices*
;iter, 'l'he goods are got up expressly for a fashionable1
and custom trade, and will he found superior .it work-itiramanship and cjuulity. I have also on hind and am
:iou* daily re«*eivi> g an extensive as.-ortuient of shirts
ipm an!' furnishing articles, choice and chop. 1 siiall
,c.c sell bo article but \\ hat i.* good and substantial.

iely a:,,;u

;s ^ A fine assortment o/ Silk and Fur Hats, of the
en very 'HlP8t fyles.f on .he house of Beebe 4*Coa 4

nost ^ J'tn- " 1
r,H,t TIOiffEY WA\TJE1>!
,IC® r|"MlE subscriber earnestly requests those indehtAJL cJ to hint to come forward and settle without

' delay. r ~~

for thb rritckp.
'* He will work for cash, and expects the money or

,!l
I other satisfaction when the work is delivered. For

those o whom lie !h indebted, he will do work at
*

the lowest rash prices. N. B. ARRANTS.""* June 14, 1*50. 47 tfwere-

';4e;J Leidy's Blood Pills.A '' 1 l LARGE and liesli supply ot the genuine artiel"A cie,just received at Z. J. DEHAY'S.
Aug. JO 06

ten- TH0NA3 BONNSLL & CO. "

ami Sccciviitj; & Forwardiug iTfcrcbautft,0U,"i CAMDEN. S. C.
8. |? w < H A

lua. Receiving and Forwarding Merchant,
per,rv> Bayer of Cotton mid mhpr Country Prodnce,
fee; CAMDEN, S. C.
ter" /^lORN ShellfW, Patent Straw Cutter*. Ploughs, Patent
e* '' \J C'lmnis of the tti'ft approved kintl.Rooking ami site
the ting t hairs. Fails. Tubs,&r., just rereiixl by
H.. Sep;. 17. [TDfj E. W. HoXXEV.
Lil,s Carpeting!!!

JUST opened end f»r«i1e. com:n'>n. extra fine, superfine.:in I imperial three ply Carpets, of new patterns,
rim Also. Printed Hour Cloths, ktigs, ami cotton Carpetitt*.!HrJ Sept. 17. [7i tfj E. VV. BONNKY.
the YV1GL3&31 C. 31 l>OKJE,J B A X IC A U K N T,

' And Receiving and Forwarding Merchant
Z CAMDEN, S. C.
wn rf.ffeences.W. E. Johnson, Esq. Maj. J. v|
ely DoSau?sure,T. J. Warren, Esq.

True Southron insert 3 month«.
a 31 ill Gudgeons, £<r.

Mill dudgeons, 1 (>A to 'JO inch
Mill Cranks, assorted sizes

la- North Carolina, English and Norther llo'.loa
my Ware, assorted, from £ to 5 > gallons
ie i Patent Iron Axles. 1 to 'JJ inch.
in Mill Irons ofattv kind furttished to order,

imr Mr.nO WALL &. COOPER.
er- July 8 54*

|se Cop .l Vanish. Leather V-trnish,
ti. anisli Brown, Venetian Red,
Japan Varnish, Red Load, &c. &c.

Kept constantly on band at Z. J. JJcHAY'd
T" Sept. 'JO.
Iti

'
.

liUj Jew David'* or Hebrew Piaster,
air* frtfElniost successful Pain Extractor ofthe pre*1ent "day; Leidy's Sarsaparilla Pills; Jayne's
ce Ague Pills; Brandreth's, Peters, Spencer's Mot
lol fat's, Gordon's, Keeler's, Robert's, Lee's and
ej Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills; clove anodyne
,h Tooth Ache Drops; Egyptian Cbampoo; Paetiles de «

|)(T Paris; English Tooth Brushes: Hair Brushes;
Buffalo, Horn and Ivory Combs; Perfamery; Gilt

fic Toilet Bottles; China Inkstands, Paper, Pens, En(.evelopes, Scaling Wax, Wafers, Mottos, «tc.,
,r. may alwavs be had at

1}. July 2." Z. J. DeHAFS.
The subscriber has just finished otf a lot of Maihogany Rocking Chairs in plush. Also Sewing

c. Chairs in plush and hair; very neat articles and
it at unusually low prices. C. L. CHATTEN.

Pastilles de Paris.
FOR the alleviation and cure of Bronchitw

and other diseases of the throat now so preva'dlent in the United States, among Ministers and
11 other public speakers For sale by

sept ill Z. J.DeHAV.
Frcucii Uraudy.

11 Supo-ior French Brandy, for Medftiftftl- purposes.For sale at ;18 McKAIX'S DRUGSTORE.
] Bogardus' Plaiietary Horse Power.
8 rpHE subscribers have received one of the above nu*
>. 1 chines from the manufactory of Geo. Vail & Co., to
. which they would call the attention of those who want

powers for Ginnimr. Sawing or Grinding. Orders for anyV hind of MILL IKON'S or CASTINGS will he ommntlv
I attended to McDOW c.LLdt COPPER. '

e 03r A few Mill Cranks on hand.
Sept. 20,185.). 75t(

General Information!
$ nPHl'J suo.-criuer would confidentially tniorm hia
J JL Kind patrons, and the pub'.c promiscuously,thatlie is "in town," having returned from the

North with an overwhelming stock of choice,
rheap and elegant Goods, embracing every thing.

. new and elegant in
) Staple aud Fancy Dry Goods.
I His purchases consist entirely of Dry Goods, se-Ilected from the most recent importations, withthe;closest attention to every branch of the Dry Goodsbusiness,so as to present to the public at once* a

complete assortment in that line, and at prices low
enough to suit the closest economist.

Parties from the country will please bear him
In mil,ft u-lmn fliov visit Pim.Un U:_ .».1_ :

I- j ....... V-UUIUSU) OB Ull BIOCK IB

always open lor inspection.
New Goods received every tnontli, at the "Pal-melloCash Store.

JAMBS VflLSON. 5
Oct.1. 77tf

FRENCH, German and English Plain Cashmerti, for
L»die« Drewee. Aloe.Velvet and other Trimming'vopened this day,at BONNE'Y!S ftI


